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극미세영문법 개인별모의고사
[12-1](1)

1 괄호 안에서 알맞은 말을 고르시오.
Tom is as (heavy, heavier) as his brother.

_____________________

2 다음 괄호 안에 주어진 단어와 as ~ as 구문을 이용하여 
    두 문장을 한 문장으로 연결하시오.
 ① Seoul is cold in winter. 
    New York is cold in winter, too. 
   (cold)
    → _____________________________________

 ② Carl speaks Chinese well. 
    Mike speaks Chinese well, too. 
    (well)
    → _____________________________________

 ③ This building has 20 stories. 
    That building has 30 stories. 
    (tall)
    → _____________________________________

 ④ Suzi reads 5 books a month. 
    I read 5 books a month, too. 
    (many)
    → _____________________________________

3 괄호 안에서 알맞은 말을 고르시오.
This car is as (slow, slower, the slowest) as that one.

____________________

4 우리말을 영어로 옮길 때 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오. 
    (괄호 안에 주어진 말을 이용할 것)
이 책은 저 책만큼 어렵지 않다. (difficult)
→ This book isn't                              that one.

5 주어진 문장과 의미가 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.
I worked as hard as I could.
  = I worked as hard as ________.

6 주어진 문장과 의미가 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.
I want to speak English as often as possible.
  = I want to speak English as often as ________ 
    ________.
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Yumi 14 sec. / 100m
Seho 14 sec. / 100m

7 표의 내용을 참고하여 빈칸에 알맞은 것을 고르시오. 

Yumi can run ___________ Seho.

 ➀ fast
 ➁ faster than
 ➂ as faster as
 ➃ as fast as
 ➄ more slowly than

8 다음 우리말과 같은 뜻이 되도록 문장을 완성하시오.
 ① 고양이는 강아지만큼 다정하지 않다.
   → Cats are ______________ dogs.

 ② 치타는 자동차만큼 빠르게 달릴 수 있다.
   → Cheetahs can run _____________ cars.

 ③ Dan은 그의 아버지만큼이나 힘이 세다.
   → Dan is ______________ his father.

 ④ 배드민턴을 하는 것은 축구를 하는 것만큼 즐겁지 않다.
   → Playing badmintons is ______________ playing 
      soccer.

 ⑤ 냉장고 속 과일들은 나무에 달려 있는 과일들만큼 싱싱
    하지 않다.
   → Fruits in the refrigerator are _____________ those 
      on the trees.
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       [12-1](1) 정답 및 해설

1 [정답] heavy
[해설] as + 형용사<부사>의 원급 + as 

2 [정답]
① Seoul is as cold as New York in winter.
② Carl speaks Chinese as well as Mike.
③ This building is not as[so] tall as that building.
④ Suzi reads as many books as I every month.

3 [정답] slow
[해설] as 형용사 as 

4 [정답] as[so] difficult as

5 [정답] possible
[해설] as 형용사<부사> as S can(could)
       = as 형용사<부사> as possible "가능한 ~한<하게>“
6 [정답] I can

7 [정답] ➃

8 [정답]
① not as[so] friendly as

② as fast as

③ as strong as

④ not as[so] exciting as

⑤ not as[so] fresh as


